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Born, U Uf. and Mrs..; Joseph
M. MellOtt, of Ayr townihip,
little daughter last Friday.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Kendall, of Ayr township,
little son, Tuesday morning.

Miss Anna Dickson went to
Washington last week to visit her
niece, Mrs. Maria Dickson Alex
ander. ' '

f

Lovers of ice cream will be
pleased to note that the recent
cold snap dissipated al , fearp of
an Ice famine next summer.

Walter Johnston, student at
Shippeosburg Normal School,

spent the week-en- d with, his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Johnston
in Big Cove. ; .

'

Mrs. Elmira Smith, of Gettys
burg, who has been visiting her
niece, Miss Mary Pittman, went
to Breezewood on Tuesday to
visit relatives.

Miss Carrie Greathead, of
Johnstown, is spending an indefi-nit- e

time at home on account of
the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Clara Greathead.

Mrs. J. K. Johnston, and Miss
Emma Sloan, both of whom re
cently passed through a'six
weeks' Bevere sickness, are much
better, and are able to be out

Miss Cornetha B.: Neebit who
spent about amopth' visiting
friends and relatives ih Harris-bur- g

and near Carlisle. 1b expect
ed home this afternoon.

The funeralof Thomas F.Sloan
will be held at 2 o'clock FRIDAY
afternoon, Instead of. Saturday,
as first arranged.-- '

- -

MisB Lillian Brewer who has
been on a . vacation ever since
she recovered from typhoid fever
several months ago, returned to
Mrs. D. E. Little's millinery es-

tablishment last week, greatly
improved in health.

Minnie M. Denisar, of Huston- -
town, passed through McCon
nellsburg last Tuesday enroute
to Harrisburg where she will re-

main' indefinitely. She stopped
for a short time while here with
her friend Mrs. L A. Youse.

Mr. F: W. Cook representing
Sherwin Williams Co. will be
glad to see every person interest-
ed in spraying material for fruit
potatoes, &c, at Reisner'i Store
all week. He will tell you all
about it It.

Miss Rose Fisher, who has a
good position in Chambersburg
as stenographer and bookkeeper,
was called to McConnellsburg
Thursday of last week on account
of the serious illness of her moth-
er. Mrs. Sadie Fisher.

B. W. Bollnger and his son
William, R, R. 1, Three Springs,
visited the former's brother, A.
J. Bolinger, near Hustontown
last Saturday and the three spent
part of the day in McConnells-
burg attending the Bolipger land
sale.' ;:

We had a pleasant cajl last Sat-
urday from our old friend James
A.' Benson, formerly of this coun-
ty, but now a prosperous Hunt-
ingdon county farmer. He and
his son Otto, made a trip to

and had the ill
luck (strike a rainy day and

,
bad roads.

.Workmen are busy this week
installing an acetylene light plant

. in, Ex-Shari-
ff J. J. Harris's build- -'

, ing immediately west of George
i W. Hays' store. This property
was owned many years by the
late Tommy Patterson, and was
bought about a year ago by Mr,
Harris who is fitting it up for. a
first class hotel.
t ...

Ssgests Cowhide.

After hearing domestic trou-
bles of several young couples in
his court at Chambersburg last
week. Judge Gillan: reprimanded
them for being so hasty in mar-
riage. "If some one would take
a cowhide "he said," and apply
It well on some of you young
folks instead of marrying you to
each other, it mjght do you more

!fod. All tbeBe family splits
quarrelB and divorces would

; not come into court If fewer boys
nd girls rushed off and married

when the notion strikes them.''
i Lester Clopper and Robert Jus-
tice, mere youths, were released
from jail on pronging the judge
that they would live with their
girl wivea and support them.

Recent Wedding.

Mellott Cook.
On February 9, 1915, Mr. Or--

Sian Mellott and Misa Bonnie
Cook were united in marriage at
the home of the officiating clergy
man, Rev. E. J. Croft Dane. Pa.
The groom la a son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Mellott near Harri
sonville, and the bride made her
home with Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Mellott near Saluvia. We
wish this excellent young couple
much happiness.

Pi. a n P.i ivvtmcvn

EVnoaf f P.lavlr anY ffaavvv vi vssc a ctuu iiiiuo jju--
na Lee Clippinger. both of Welis
townshiD. were married in Hone
well by the Rev. W. W. Wiilard.
January 15, 1916.

Ifllertitinj Eotcrtainment
'

The literary program rendered
by the Grammar school last Frl
day afternoon in the Auditorium,
reflects much credit upon the
teacher, Miss Joan Morton and
her pupils. Every one who took
part in the exercises whether
in recitation, dialogues, or music
did splendidly. A number of
visitors were present who great
ly enjoyed the entertainment;
but after hearing the school sing
0 dear, what can the matter

be, parents don't visit the school
the regret was freely expressed
that there are so many parents
in town who do not seerrv to have
any interest in the schools be
yond "hiking" their children off
in the morning trusting to Provi
dence and the teachers to dp the
reai. , i

'
Badly Frightened CirL

Judge Donald P. McPherson
was called on last week to decide
a novel case in Gettysburg. A
young man and his prospective
Dnde applied for. a marriage Ii

cense, and when the girl's time
to answer came she could not
answer any question was not
able to give her name except as
dictated by the young man. The
clerk witheld the license until
the Judge determined the girl's
sanity. She seemed to be at ease
in the presence of the Judge,
and answered every question with
out hesitation. She told him
that she was so badly frightened
when she appeared before the
elerk that she simply could not
answer. The license was prompt
y granted.

Chicken Dinner 25 Cents.

The members of the C. L S.
C. will serve a chicken supper in
the room next to Charlie Scott's
store, Tuesday, February 22,
rom 11 a. m. to 9 p. m for

the benefit of the School Library
he menu will comprise chicken,

potato salad, coleslaw, hot bis
cuits and rolls, ice cream and
cake, pickles, coffee all for 25
cents. In addition to the regu
lar supper, there will be on sale
all the time, ice cream and cake,
home-mad- e candy, and a parcel
post sale will be conducted. And
since everybody in town should
be public spirited enough to see
the value of a good library, it is
ittle as any one can do to pat

ronize this effort espec I a 1 1 y
when you get a good 35-ce- nt sup-

per for a quarter.

Record Run.

Last Saturday morning about
o'clock a model "25" Maxwell

Roadster went whizzing through
town heading westward. - It has
since been learned that it was
driven by Ray McNamara ac-

companied by B. F. Durham;
that they had left Philadelphia at
2 o'clock that morning, and that
they made the ' run from Phila-
delphia to, Pittsburgh in 8 hours
and 19 minutes a good run "for
he condition of the roads an

average speed of about 86 miles
an hour. ; '

Parent-Teac- her Meeting.

A meeting of the Paren- t-
Teacher Association will be held
in the Auditorium Frjday, Feb-
ruary 25th, when the following
program will be rendered: 1.

Singing.' 2. Recitation by Helen
NaM. 3. What Do You as Pa-rent- s,

Consider Your Duty to the
School? by Dr. Mosser, Mr. Kirk
and Mrs. Hull. 4. Solo by Dr.
Bartholomew. '6. Address by
Mrs. Peterman. A

Attention is directed to the
new advertisement o f Smith
Brothers, Mercersburg, the well
known harness dealers. They
have a well-earne- d refutation
among Fulton county farmers
lor fair dealing. A

aaiiMirn"h

False Economy.

One reason for the high cost of
living is the demand for cheap
goods which, of course, means
poor quality. We know from ex
perience that it now costs us
three dollars a year for rubbers
as against one dollar and twenty--

five cents for one pair of the
same kind ten years ago. The
same is true of many articles of
necessity in a family. In the
case of rubbers, if the increased
cost of crude rubber had been
added to the retail price and qual
ity kept up, so as to make them
cost two dollars, we could still
lave a dollar a year. But the od- -

posite took place, and the retail
price has been lowered to one
dollar, which is false economy.
We believe that retail merchants
try to protect their customers:
but . the customers demand the
cheap grades and there you are

The World's Rubber Supply.

The world's production of rub
ber amounts to about 125.000
tons annually. South America
supplies 40,000 tons of this
amount; the East Indies. 60.000:
Africa, 15,000; Central America

000, and divers other countries.
000. The product from the

East Indies is all from cultivated
trees. It is plantation erown.
Most or the plantations, too. are
young, with many producing now
for the first time. Careful esti
mate has it that these cultivated
trees, producing in 1908 only
!,000 tons, will produce, by the

end of next year, one hundred
times that amount or 20Gf,000

tons and, by the end of 1920 will
be sending to the world's mar-
kets more than 300.000 tons'.
There is not therefore, any im
mediate danger of exhaustion in
the supply, and no good reason
tor an advance m the price of

automobile tires.

Church Notices.

The Pleasant Grove Missionary
Society will hold its 'monthly
meeting Sunday evening, Febru-
ary 20. at 6:30 o'clock and it wi
be followed by preachin by
pastor Edward F. Mellott a

Rev. Luring will preach in the
M. E. church in town next Sun
day morning at 10:30; and at Ci--
to at 7:00 in the evening. Revi-

val services are in progress at the
latter place.

Rev. Yearick will preach in
the Reformed church next Sun
day morning and in the Presby
terian cnurcn m the evening.

Evangelist Rev. R. S. Sitra is
drawing very large crowds at
cetnany cnurcn at cig (Jove Tan-
nery Meetings evprv pvpnintr nt
7:30. Sunday meeting at lOo'clock
a, m. and 7 o'clock p. m. Cottage
prayer meeting on Sunday after-
noon at Mrs. Bruce Miller's at
2:30 n. m. AH ar wplenmo tn
these meetings. -- Rev. A. Dotter-ma- n.
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Swearing.

Taking a business view of the
matter of swearing, do you know
a roan of any considerable influ-

ence who is a great swearer?
Will any man given to much
swearing dare to admit to him-

self that he prefers the advice of
another great swearer? Of all

men who should rightly judge
the calibre of swearing men, the
swearer should be most proficient
for, speaking for himBelf, down
in his heart he knows that he
feels the weakness of his words
when he' is compelled to distract
attention to that weakness by the
free interjection of oaths. We
challenge any swearer to con-

vince thoughtful men that the!
habit of swearing did not grow
out of the feeling of a void a
feenntr that thev lacked sincerity
and force, and that he did not
try to make up for it by swear-
ing. A rule by which men mea-

sure each other is language.
Without even having thought of
why, every man. woman, and
child soon unconsciously classes
the great swearer with those to
whom he would not go in times
of great distress-- all for the fore
going reasons. Then, too, the
swearer loses influence by reason
of the disgust he arouses in the
minds' of his hearers. Every-
body knows somebody who. by
reason of good nature or some
other attractive trait would be a
genial companion if it were not
for the other fellow's swearing.
But fortunately, the loss is the
greater to the offending party.

The profane man thus who
seemingly has no regard for his
influence on boys that are grow-
ing into manhood, should not for-

get that every time he utters an
oath he is violating ' the specific
law of God which says "Thou
shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain." He
should not forget, too, that he
stands before the eyes of the
world a criminal, for were it not
for the charity of his friends, he
would be arrested, taken before

Justice of the Peace, and be
compelled to pay 67 cents and
costs for every oath uttered.
Quit your swearing.

Who Furnished Honey.

Men rather than women finan
ced the campaign against equal
suffrage, and women rather than
men contributed to the suffra
gists' funds, according to an anal
ysis of campaign accounts made
by the Woman's Journal. Un
der Massachusetts law detailed
statements of receipts and ex
penditures have been filed with
the secretary of state by both
sides, and this examination show
ed that while more than three-fifth- s

of the suffrage funds were
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refreshing delightful gives new of
happiness. fire-u-p Prince Albert,

quick friendly 1

R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO WiwtoihSalem, It

W. & CO.

Spring Sewing

; A large lot of new Dress Ging-

hams, Seersuckers, White
Goods,

Laces, &c., for
Spring Make

These Goods all bought ear-
ly, and will be sold last

Year's prices advance,
Whatever.

COME AND SEE THEM.

Geo. W. Reisner k Co.
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For January and February 1916

AT

A. U. NACE & SON'S

You will save dollars on

Suits, Overcoats, Sweat-

ers, Caps, and all Winter

Goods.

New Real Estate Agency.

Haying retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions In Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-
tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is tho pooplo'o papor.

ClOO a Ycrjr in Advrjicrf


